Fried Green Tomatoes At The Whistle Stop Cafe Ballantine
Readers Circle
fried green tomatoes - gators bbq - (any of the above may be substituted for any reg. side for $1.99 extra)
just $3.99 or large for $7.25 sweet vidalia onion rings fried okra sweet potato fries sweet tea glazed fried
chicken 15.95 fried green tomatoes ... - philly breakfast sandwich 8.95 steak, eggs and cheese served on
your choice of housemade buttermilk biscuit, white, wheat or rye bread (add peppers and onions 1.00) “keep
south austin fried” - cherry creek catfish - u fried green tomatoes sliced green tomatoes hand rolled in
our spicy cornmeal and fried to a crispy golden brown. served with ranch dressing. appetizers soups &
salads - rainforestcafe - sandwiches & burgers pasta seafood beef, pork & chicken appetizers soups &
salads - allergy friendly chicken quesadillas chile con queso add seasoned ground beef fresh fish fishermanswharfgalveston - sautÉed jumbo lump crabmeat 8.99 light lemon butter sauce elissa 7.99 jumbo
lump crab, artichoke hearts, roma tomatoes, mushrooms, green onions, capers, wine butter sauce peggys
menu 2018 - peggysonthegreen - gf entrees jumbo lump crab cakes.....29.95 fried green tomatoes, whole
grain mustard remoulade corn flour dusted soft shell crabs..... sandwiches • burgers - saltgrass - abbv 1/19
354643-r sides french fries (370 cal) • steak fries (310 cal) • garlic mashed potatoes (320 cal) • brussels
sprouts (300 cal) french fried onions (270 cal) • herb rice (480 cal) • seasonal veggies (120 cal) your sorts
faorite bar your faorite sorts barl - boneless buffalo wing salad our famous buffalo chicken tenders over a
bed of mixed green, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, red onion, roasted red peppers and bleu cheese crumbles.
featured favorites beverages - flyingbiscuit - shrimp and grits* biscuit pot pie* signature chicken sausage
patties applewood smoked pork bacon - 3 strips turkey bacon - 3 strips chicken sausage gravy morningstar
farms soysage cheese board - 19 butternut squash toast - 13 hiramasa ... - cheese board - 19 chef’s
selection of rotating cheeses and accoutrements butternut squash toast - 13 brioche, oven dried tomatoes,
dukkah, fresh herb, citrus, pick pair - la piazza - cheese tortellini in brodo 8.00 cheese tortellini pasta served
in a light chicken brodino pasta e fagioli 8.00 a classic italian favorite with small tubular shaped breakfast
desserts las vegas, nevada ... - phat phrank's - appetizers salads tacos side-orders enchiladas tortas
burritos tostadas plates add-ons all except “the catota roll” include cheese, shredded cabbage charleston's
68 foodmenu 1018 v 01final - cheeseburger* cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, mayonnaise hickory
burger* canadian bacon, grated cheddar, onion, hickory sauce impossible burger plant-based ... appetizers
charbroiled steaks & entrées seafood entrées - new york steak 10 ounce .....$44.99 16 ounce $49.99.....
rib-eye steak 16 ounce .....$52.99 filet mignon fried tofu 6 rare beef pho 18 grandma’s beef curry 21 ... let’s share some… summer rolls 12 tofu, fresh herbs, rice noodles & hoisin peanut sauce gf* / df / vg / v salt &
pepper squid 15 with kimchi mayo df crying tiger 18 fresh fish - chart-house - fresh fish simply grilled with
olive oil (adds 50 cal), sautéed (adds 60 cal), blackened (adds 100 cal) or baked, finished with lemon shallot
butter, seasonal vegetables & coconut ginger rice optavia® lean & green meals - lean & green meals what
is a lean and green meal? a lean and green meal includes 5 to 7 ounces of cooked lean protein plus three
servings of non-starchy vegetables and up to two servings of healthy fats, starters sandwiches irdstromimage - starters roasted brussels sprouts 7.25 • 240 cal herb butter, fried brussels sprout leaves ale
battered onion rings 6.95 • 440 cal housemade thick cut onion rings, zesty cocktail dipping sauce shareable
family style appetizers - bassprocorp - shareable family style appetizers roasted onion dip $8.00 housemade chips fried mushrooms $9.00 forrest blend mushrooms, herb aioli bbq pork sliders $9.00 **menu items
and prices may vary ... - cheeburger cheeburger - **menu items and prices may vary by location.**
"each cheeburger cheeburger is independently owned and operated" sides and extras sandwiches &
burgers dinners - sides and extras sandwiches & burgers * broiled chicken breast sandwich deluxe with fries
* chicken sandwich-all white meat (deep fried) deluxe with fries * chicken gyros sandwich fresh fish - charthouse - fresh fish simply grilled with olive oil (adds 50 cal), sautéed (adds 60 cal), blackened (adds 100 cal) or
baked, finished with lemon shallot butter, seasonal vegetables & coconut ginger rice to start the main event
set menus - therealgreek - hot meze spinach with gigandes new 5.00 spinach and hearty giant beans,
cooked in a tomato and garlic sauce. (540kcal) v vg gf dolmades 5.00 vine leaves stuffed with rice, tomato and
fresh herbs. apéritifs & snacks the elgar room the elgar room - please speak to your server if you would
like to arrange drinks and dessert for the interval. rhubarb and custard crumble spring broth, cavolo nero,
lemon balm sticky toffee pudding expires: 10th july 2019 - café rouge - our allergen menu details
information on our ingredients and dishes. unfortunately, it is not possible for us to guarantee our busy
kitchens are 100% allergen / contamination free. lunch favorites - ruby tuesday - tg 1 0319 rubytuesday
items and prices subject to change. hosting a large group? ask about our catering menu. steaks add our create
your own garden bar to any entrée for just $3.99 substitute as one of your sides for $1.99 lighter dishes
mains sandwiches all served with chips ... - building 3, ⁿ dishes contains nuts566 chiswick high road,
chiswick london w4 5ya t: 020 8994 9901 e: enquiries@mootbar w: mootbar lunch favorites - ruby tuesday
- tg 3 0319 rubytuesday items and prices subject to change. hosting a large group? ask about our catering
menu. steaks add our create your own garden bar to any entrée for just $3.99 substitute as one of your sides
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